
OUTDOORS CLUB
50 THINGS TO DO BEFORE YOU GRADUATE

q1. Go on at least 10 trips

q2. Lead a trip

q3. Try a sport that you’ve never done 
before

q4. Go on an intermediate trip of a 
sport you learned how to do in ODC

q5. Go on at least one trip from every 
major sport (biking, backpacking, climb-
ing, hiking, caving, whitewater)

q6. Go on at least 3 separate ODC 
trips in a single week

q7. Go on a trip within 2 weeks of your 
graduation

q8. Colead a trip with someone you 
met through     
ODC

q9. Go     
on a mega-trip

q10. Go on a     
trip out of state

q11. Go on a trip that lasts more   
than two days

q12. Go on a weekday trip

q13. Go on a service trip

q14. Do a polar plunge

q15. Do a sunrise hike

q16. Do a sunset hike

q17. Go to a Tuesday roll practice

q18. Go to Happy Fun Bike Ride

q19. Jump off the Rivanna rope swing

q20. Hike Humpback

q21. SUP at Ragged Reservoir

q22. Suffer the climb to Elliot Knob fire 
tower

q36. Dress in-theme for an ODC party

q37. Do Shrack dare jar dare

q38. Bring drinks/cups for others at a 
BYOB/C event

q39. Attend a trip leader potluck, & 
bring something to share

q40. Attend an ODC event and learn 
the names of 5 people you’ve never met

q41. Get to know a first year in the 
club

q42. Hike or bike the Kellogg Kruise 
trail on O’Hill (made by ODC in ‘21-’22)

q43. Teach someone about Leave No  
Trace

	 	 	 	q44. Learn a  
   new outdoorsy  
          skill

q45. Learn how to identify poison ivy

q46. Successfully set up a tent you’ve 
never set up before alone

q47. Cook a meal for yourself using a 
camping stove

q48. Make something using natural ma-
terials (ex. Wooden spoon, fairy house, 
yucca bracelet)

q49. Attend an ODC town hall

q50. Fill out the ODC census

q23. Attempt to slackline

q24. Eat something foraged

q25. Hang out in a hammock

q26. Go outside barefoot

q27. Cowboy camp

q28. Visit a national or state 
park

q29. Lead a trip within 15 
miles of Charlottesville

q30. Convince someone to 
join the club

q31. Take some photos on a 
trip and submit them as a Trip 
of the Week

q32. Visit the gear room 
with the earliest-morning 
time slot

q33. Borrow something 
from the gear room and re-
turn it cleaner than you got it

q34. Attend an ODC collab 
event with another club

q35. Attend a bonfire
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